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Introductory Note:This  is  the firs t o f a two  part series  describing the wartime ro les  o f two  o f Japan’s  bes t-kno wn 20 th century Zen mas ters , Sawaki Kō dō  (1880-1965) and Nakajima Genjō
(1915-2000). Beginning with the Russo -Japanese War o f 1904-5, fo llo wed by the As ia-Pacific War o f 1937-45, these mas ters  left a reco rd no t o nly o f their battlefield experiences  but, mo re
impo rtantly, the relatio nship they saw between their Buddhis t faith and war. Additio nally, each was  affiliated with o ne o f Japan’s  two  main Zen sects , i.e., Sawaki was  a Sō tō  Zen pries t while
Nakajima was  a pries t in the Rinzai Zen sect. Finally, Sawaki served as  a so ldier in the Imperial Army during the Russo -Japanese War, while Nakajima was  a sailo r in the Imperial Navy during
the As ia-Pacific War.

Part I fo cuses  o n Sawaki Kō dō . Part II co vers  Nakajima Genjō .

Zen Mast ers on t he Bat t lef ield (Part  I)  戦場の禅師（上）戦場の禅師（上）

Brian Daiz en Vict o ria

Any fool learns from his mistakes. The wise man learns from the mistakes of others. -- Otto von Bismarck.

Intro ductio n

A curso ry glance at the writings  o f Zen scho lars  like D.T. Suzuki, with his  pro ffered “unity o f Zen and the swo rd,” sugges ts  that at leas t in medieval Japan there is  no  reaso n to  be surprised
at the presence o f Zen mas ters  o n the battlefield. A clo ser reading, ho wever, reveals  this  was  no t the case. That is  to  say, Zen mas ters  like the famo us  Takuan Sō hō  (1573–1645) served as
spiritual adviso rs  to  the samurai class , no t as  warrio rs  themselves . The clo ses t that Zen mas ters  came to  engaging in warfare are figures  like Yamamo to  Jō chō  (1659-1719), autho r o f the
Bushidō class ic, Hagakure (Hidden under the Leaves), o r Suzuki Shō san (1579–1655) who  urged his  dis ciples  to  develo p a warrio r's  fo rtitude. Bo th o f these latter Zen mas ters  had earlier
been samurai and entered the pries tho o d o nly after retirement, i.e., upo n reaching an age when they were no  lo nger fit fo r battle.

To  so me extent, this  is  no t surpris ing, fo r acco rding to  the traditio nal Vinaya rules  go verning the co nduct o f Buddhis t clerics ,
even go ing to  a battlefield was  fo rbidden, much less  intentio nally killing so meo ne o n it. Thus , a Zen mas ter o n the battlefield

o ught to  an o xymo ro n.1 Nevertheless , it is  fair to  say that in Japan the res trictio ns  o f the Vinaya co de have, fo r many
centuries , been ho no red mo re in the breach than in reality.

This  is  especially the case when it co mes  to  clerics  invo lved in vio lence, fo r as  early as  the tenth century we see the
emergence o f pries ts  who  engaged in warfare, co mmo nly referred to  as  “pries t-warrio rs ” (sōhei), a pan-sectarian pheno meno n
emerging fro m within the Tendai sect. Pries t-warrio rs  no t o nly used vio lence to  defend their sectarian ins titutio ns  but also
launched attacks  o n rivals , bo th secular and religio us , in o rder to  maintain if no t expand the wealth and po wer o f their sect.

In 1571 pries t-warrio rs  entered into  a perio d o f decline when the warlo rd Oda No bunaga, in his  ques t to  reunify Japan, o rdered
his  army o f 30 ,000  to  kill the Tendai-affiliated pries t-warrio rs  lo cated o n Mt. Hiei o uts ide o f Kyo to . So mewhere between
1,500  to  as  many as  4,000  are es timated to  have been s lain. The remaining pries t-warrio rs , no w mo s tly affiliated with the
Shin (True Pure Land) sect, were killed by To kugawa Ieyasu. To kugawa defeated the las t o f them and to o k co ntro l o f the entire
co untry in 1603.

It was  no t until the Meiji Res to ratio n o f 1868  that it o nce
again became po ss ible fo r Buddhis t mo nks , regardless  o f
sect, to  beco me “warrio rs .” This  time, ho wever, it was  the
newly es tablished go vernment that pro vided the impetus ,
making pries ts  subject to  military co nscriptio n like any
o ther imperial subject. That said, it was  po ss ible fo r
Buddhis t pries ts  to  vo lunteer to  beco me no n-co mbatant
military chaplains  and, as  far as  the Zen scho o l is
co ncerned, it is  here we find o ur firs t Zen mas ter o n the
mo dern battlefield, i.e., Rinzai Zen Mas ter Shaku Sō en
(1859-1919).

Inasmuch as  I have previo us ly written extens ively abo ut
Shaku’s  ro le in the Russo -Japanese War o f 1904-5, I will no t

repeat that here.2 Nevertheless , it is  no table that while
Shaku did no t engage in warfare, he nevertheless  described
his  mo tivatio n fo r go ing to  the battlefield as  fo llo ws:

I wished to  have my faith tes ted by go ing thro ugh
the greates t ho rro rs  o f life, but I also  wished to
inspire if I co uld, o ur valiant so ldiers  with the
enno bling tho ughts  o f the Buddha so  as  to  enable
them to  die o n the battlefield with the co nfidence
that task in which they are engaged is  great and
no ble. I wished to  co nvince them o f the truths  that
this  war is  no t a mere s laughter o f their fello w
human-beings , but that they are co mbating an evil
and that, at the same time, co rpo real annihilatio n
really means  a rebirth o f the so ul, no t in heaven,
indeed, but here amo ng o urselves . I did my bes t to

impress  these ideas  upo n the so ldiers ’ hearts .3

On the o ne hand, Shaku seeks  to  differentiate Buddhis t
belief co ncerning “a rebirth o f the so ul” fro m its  Chris tian
co unterpart. On the o ther hand, he invo kes  Chris tian “jus t
war theo ry” in the fo rm o f “co mbating an evil” to  jus tify
Japan’s  ultimately success ful attempt to  ensure Japanese,
no t Russ ian, co ntro l o f the Ko rean peninsula.

Sō tō  Zen Mas ter Sawaki Kō dō

Unlike Shaku, Sawaki Kō dō  (1880-1965) was  a Zen pries t
who  actually fo ught in the Russo -Japanese War. As  no ted
abo ve, this  is  no t surpris ing inasmuch as  Zen mo nks  o f
military age were treated as  any o ther draft-age Japanese
male. After so me initial failed attempts , Sawaki to o k his
vo ws  as  a Sō tō  Zen pries t at age eighteen fo llo wed by two
years  o f Zen training. At the age o f 21, ho wever, he enlis ted
in the Imperial Army where he served in the Thirty-third

Infantry Regiment.

After co mpleting an initial three-year enlis tment Sawaki left the service but was  immediately recalled due to  po ss ible war with Imperial Russ ia. Fo llo wing the o utbreak o f the Russo -Japanese
War in February 1904, Sawaki, aged 25, was  sent to  no rthern China to  fight Russ ians  in the summer o f that year. Ho wever, he was  serio us ly wo unded with a sho t thro ugh the neck o n Augus t
31, 1904 and nearly died. The severity o f his  wo und required him to  be sent back to  Japan fo r treatment and, upo n reco very, he o nce again returned to  the battlefield in January 1905. In
January 1906, aged 27, Sawaki was  dis charged fro m the military. He had served fo r s ix years  and risen thro ugh the ranks  to  beco me a no n-co mmiss io ned o fficer and squad leader. Upo n
leaving military service, Sawaki immediately resumed his  Zen training.

In Recollections of Sawaki Kōdō (Sawaki Kōdō Kikigaki), a bo o k firs t written in 1950, Sakai To kugen (1912-96), o ne o f Sawaki’s  clo ses t dis ciples , reco rds  Sawaki’s  descriptio n o f his  battlefield
experience as  fo llo ws:

It was  at the battle Bao lis i temple o n June 14-15, [1904]. By co mpariso n with co ntempo rary warfare, fighting in tho se days  was  an elegant affair. Yo u jus t sho t o ne bullet at a
time, bang, bang. There was  no  ro ugh and tumble abo ut it. That is  to  say, there was  no  raking machine-gun fire spraying bullets  everywhere o r big guys  yo u had to  take do wn.
No r were there any ato mic bo mbs  that des tro yed everything and killed everyo ne.

Nevertheless , during the Russo -Japanese War my co mrades  and I go rged o urselves  o n killing peo ple. Especially at the battle o f Bao lis i temple, I chased o ur enemies  into  a
ho le where I was  able to  pick them o ff very efficiently. Because o f this , my co mpany co mmander reques ted that I be given a letter o f co mmendatio n, but it wasn’t is sued. The
co mmander was  deeply disappo inted and apo lo gized to  me o ver and o ver again fo r no t having succeeded, saying: “It was  because I wro te the reques t so  po o rly that I

co uldn’t get o ne fo r yo u.”4
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In the same bo o k Sawaki recalled the fo llo wing
co nversatio n amo ng his  co mrades , pro viding what is
perhaps  the firs t mo dern reference to  the effectiveness  o f
Zen training o n the battlefield. Unlike centuries  pas t, the
reference do es  no t co ncern a warrio r who  had received Zen
training, but rather a Zen pries t who  finds  himself o n the
battlefield. No te that even o rdinary so ldiers  reco gnized the
efficacy o f Zen training in battle:

Everyo ne was  asking, “Who  the hell is  that guy?”

“Oh, he’s  jus t a Zen pries t.”

“I see. Jus t what yo u’d expect fro m a Zen pries t, a
man with guts !”

Saying this , they were very impressed. I also  tho ught
I was  so mething special. Lo o king back at it, I was

very co nceited.5

Befo re co ntinuing, let me briefly interrupt the narrative at
this  po int to  describe a pheno meno n that has  happened so
o ften in the pas t, mo s t especially when describing D.T.
Suzuki’s  war-related activities . I refer to  the fact that
present-day dis ciples  o f wartime Zen mas ters  and scho lars
immediately spring to  their mas ter’s  defense, Sawaki in this
ins tance, charging that trans latio ns  like the abo ve are either
inco rrect o r, at the very leas t, taken o ut o f co ntext. That is
exactly what happened with regard to  the abo ve exchange,
especially with regard to  the sentence: “My co mrades  and I

gorged ourselves o n killing peo ple.”

Readers  interes ted in this  ques tio n are invited to  read a detailed dis cuss io n o f this  and related trans latio n is sues  in Appendix I o f this  article. Suffice it to  say at this  po int, these
trans latio n-related is sues  are far mo re impo rtant, at leas t to  the dis ciples  invo lved, than they might appear to  be to  the dis interes ted reader.

The reaso n fo r this  is  that the Zen sect claims  the Buddha Dharma is  transmitted thro ugh enlightened mas ters  to  their enlightened dis ciples . Thus , if the assumptio n is  made that
‘enlightenment’ entails  a rejectio n o f vio lence, sho uld any o f the dis ciples ’ Dharma predecesso rs  have invo ked Buddhis t teachings  in suppo rt o f aggress ive warfare, then the very authenticity
o f bo th the mas ters ’ and their disciples’ enlightenment wo uld be thro wn into  ques tio n. This  in turn wo uld bring into  ques tio n the dis ciples ’ autho rity o r qualif icatio n to  teach the “true Buddha
Dharma” to  o thers . This  is sue, to o , will be dis cussed further in Appendix I.

Returning to  Sawaki, in later years  he described what he learned fro m his  battlefield experience as  fo llo ws:

Fo llo wing the end o f the fighting I had the o ppo rtunity to  quietly reflect o n my o wn co nduct. I realized then that while as  a daredevil I had been seco nd to  no ne, this  was
no thing mo re than the greatness  o f Mo ri no  Ishimatsu, Kunisada Chūji, and o ther o utlaws  and champio ns  o f the underdo g. Ho wever, as  a dis ciple o f Zen Mas ter Dō gen, I s till
didn’t measure up. . . . I had been like tho se who  in the act o f laying do wn their lives  so ught so mething in return. . . . That is  to  say, I had been like tho se who  so  wanted to
beco me famo us , o r awarded a po s thumo us  military deco ratio n, that they were ready to  lay do wn their very life to  get o ne. Such an attitude has  no thing to  do  with [Buddhis t]
liberatio n fro m life and death.

Such fello ws  have s imply replaced o ne thing with ano ther, exchanged o ne burden fo r ano ther. They so ught ho no r and fame fo r themselves  thro ugh laying do wn their lives .
This  is  no thing o ther than the subs titutio n o f o ne thing fo r ano ther. Even had they succeeded in acquiring these things , o ne wo nders  whether they wo uld have been satis fied.
In any event, this  is  what we identify in Buddhism as  being endless ly entrapped in the wo rld o f des ire.

What can be said is  that liberatio n fro m birth and death do es  no t co ns is t o f dis carding o ne’s  phys ical life, but rather, o f dis carding des ire. There are vario us  kinds  o f des ire,
including the des ire fo r fame as  well as  the des ire fo r wealth. Dis carding des ire, ho wever, means  giving up all fo rms  o f des ire. Religio n exis ts  in the renunciatio n o f all fo rms
o f des ire. This  is  where the way is  to  be fo und. This  is  where enlightenment is  enco untered. . . .

Expressed in terms  o f o ur Japanese military, it deno tes  a realm in which wherever the flag o f o ur military go es  there is  no  o rdeal to o  great to  endure, no r enemy numbers

to o  numero us  [to  o verco me]. I call this  invo king the po wer o f the military flag. Dis carding o ne’s  bo dy beneath the military flag is  true selflessness .6

While at the beginning o f the abo ve quo te it may appear that Sawaki is  criticiz ing his  participatio n in the Russo -Japanese war, a clo ser reading reveals  that this  is  no t the case. That is  to  say,
Sawaki’s  regret is  no t fo r having killed large numbers  o f the enemy, but, ins tead, he criticizes  himself fo r having so ught ”ho no r and fame” in the pro cess , pro o f that he remained trapped in
the wo rld o f des ire, i.e., in an unenlightened s tate. Thus , it was  no t the killing o f his  fello w human beings  that bo thered him, but his  failure to  kill the enemy (and die himself if need be) with
a totally selfless spirit.

In ado pting this  attitude, he was  very clo se to  the o pinio n expressed by the samurai turned Zen pries t Yamamo to  Jō chō  in his  bo o k, Hagakure. Yamamo to  believed that beco ming o ne with
death in o ne's  tho ughts , even in life, was  the highes t attainment o f purity and fo cus . He felt that a reso lutio n to  die gives  rise to  a higher s tate o f life, infused with a beauty and grace
beyo nd the reach o f tho se co ncerned with self-preservatio n. No te, ho wever, Yamamo to  was  no t the firs t to  assert what so me scho lars  have identified as  lo ngs tanding Eas t As ian (and
po ss ibly earlier) Buddhis t ‘values ’.

Furthermo re, when Sawaki talked o f “invo king the po wer o f the military flag” it is  impo rtant to  realize that he was  emplo ying termino lo gy no rmally asso ciated with the bo dhisattva o f
co mpass io n, Avalo kiteshvara. In the well-kno wn Kannon-gyō (Avalokiteshvara Sutra) the idea is  repeatedly advanced that o ne can be rescued fro m a multitude o f disas ters  and calamities  if o ne
but “invo kes  the po wer o f Avalo kiteshvara” (nenpi Kannon-riki).

What Sawaki did in the las t paragraph o f the preceding quo te was  to  replace Avalo kiteshvara with a unit’s  military flag, an o bject made sacro sanct by virtue o f the fact that the empero r, as  a
divine being (arahito-gami), had bes to wed it o n the unit. Thus , to  invo ke the po wer o f the military flag was  tantamo unt to  invo king the invincible po wer o f the divine empero r thereby ensuring
victo ry. That said, this  particular phraseo lo gy is  unique to  Sawaki and reveals  jus t ho w tho ro ughly he co nflated his  Zen Buddhis t faith with the empero r and Imperial military.

In this  co nnectio n, it is  no tewo rthy that o ne o f the to day’s  leading Sō tō  Zen sect s cho lars , Hakamaya No riaki, also  directed his  attentio n to  Sawaki’s  claim:

When o ne beco mes  aware o f Sawaki Kō dō ’s  [wartime] call to  “Invo ke the po wer o f the empero r; invo ke the po wer o f the military banner,” it is  eno ugh to  send shivers  do wn

yo ur spine. . . . No t o nly was  Sawaki no t a Buddhis t, but he also  to o k up arms  agains t [Sō tō  Zen Mas ter] Dō gen himself.7 

This  is  very s tro ng criticism co ming fro m a Sō tō  Zen scho lar in that even to day this  sect co ntinues , o n the who le, to  regard Sawaki as  o ne o f its  greates t “s cho lar-pries ts ” (gakusō) o f the
20th century. While Hakamaya clearly has  his  o wn no rmative perspective o n this  is sue, at leas t he canno t eas ily be accused o f being unable to  unders tand exactly what Sawaki’s  war-related
s tatements  meant.

Altho ugh Sawaki never fo ught again, his  suppo rt fo r the unity o f Zen and war co ntinued unabated. This  is  attes ted to  by any number o f his  wo rds  and deeds  during and prio r to  the As ia-
Pacific War. Fo r example, in early 1937 Sawaki was  a pro fesso r o f Buddhis t Studies  at Sō tō  Zen sect-affiliated Ko mazawa Univers ity in To kyo . Altho ugh Japan wo uld no t begin its  full-s cale
invas io n o f China until July o f that year, s tudents  were beco ming wo rried abo ut their futures  as  they sensed full-s cale war appro aching. At this  juncture Sawaki addressed an assembly o f
Ko mazawa s tudents  preparing fo r the Sō tō  Zen pries tho o d as  fo llo ws:

There is  at present no  need fo r yo u s tudents  to  be perplexed by ques tio ns  co ncerning the relatio nship o f religio n to  the s tate. Ins tead yo u sho uld co ntinue to  practice zazen
and devo te yo urself who leheartedly to  the Buddha Dharma. Sho uld yo u fail to  do  this , and, ins tead, s tart to  waver in yo ur practice, when it co mes  time to  defend yo ur co untry

in the future yo u are unlikely to  be able to  do  so  zealo us ly.8

As  this  quo tatio n makes  clear, Sawaki saw no  co nflict between devo tio n to  the Buddha Dharma and defense o f o ne’s  co untry, even when, as  in this  case, that “defense” meant the
unpro vo ked, full-s cale invas io n o f a neighbo ring co untry. In fact, it appears  that Sawaki regarded dedicatio n to  Zen training as  the bas is  fo r a s imilar dedicatio n to  military service.

In any event, fo llo wing Japan’s  invas io n o f China pro per in July 1937, the Japanese go vernment is sued a call fo r a “Mo vement fo r the To tal Spiritual Mo bilizatio n o f the Peo ple” ( Kokumin
Seishin Sōdōin Undō), the chief go al o f which was  “the enhancement o f the Spirit o f Japan (Yamato-damashii).” Underlying this  call was  the go vernment’s  realizatio n that the success ful

pro secutio n o f a war fo ught in the 20 th century, i.e., “to tal war,” wo uld require the inco rpo ratio n o f all segments  o f so ciety, civilian as  well as  military, into  the war effo rt. Of special co ncern
was  the eliminatio n o f any values  that co nflicted with the ideo lo gical mindset necessary to  create a unified citizenry. To ward this  go al all allegedly subvers ive Wes tern tho ught had to  be
eliminated, firs t and fo remo s t co mmunism and so cialism but extending to  liberal demo cratic ideals  as  well.

Zen was  seen as  an impo rtant metho d o f mo biliz ing the peo ple in that, having lo ng inco rpo rated and pro pagated Co nfucian so cial ethics , it affirmed a hierarchical so cial o rder wedded to  an
attitude o f unthinking, unques tio ning and “selfless ” lo yalty to  o ne’s  superio rs , mo s t especially, in po s t-Meiji Japan, the empero r. As  Sō tō  Zen mas ter Yasutani Haku’un explained: “In the
event o ne wishes  to  exalt the Spirit o f Japan, it is  imperative to  utilize Japanese Buddhism. The reaso n fo r this  is  that as  far as  a nutrient fo r cultivatio n o f the Spirit o f Japan is  co ncerned, I

believe there is  abso lutely no thing superio r to  Japanese Buddhism.”9



Zen Master Dōgen

Fo r his  part, Sawaki, to gether with his  dis ciples , respo nded to  the Japanese go vernment’s  call by creating a lay-o riented Zen training center attached to  the Sō tō  Zen temple o f Daichūji in
To chigi prefecture. Jus t ho w clo sely asso ciated this  effo rt was  with the go vernment is  demo ns trated by the fact that o ne o f the majo r financial co ntributo rs  to  the center’s  es tablishment
was  Prince Ko no e Fumimarō  (1891-1945), the prime minis ter who  had autho rized the full-s cale invas io n o f China in July 1937. Ko no e made a co ntributio n o f 1,000  yen to  the training center,
a subs tantial amo unt o f mo ney in prewar days .

The training center co mmenced o peratio n in Octo ber 1940  when Sawaki was  s ixty-o ne years  o f age. As  his  clo se dis ciple Sakai To kugen no ted, Sawaki frequently injected the go vernment’s
wartime s lo gans  into  the Dharma talks  he gave at Daichūji:

In Sawaki’s  lectures  o n Zen Mas ter Dō gen’s  writings , yo u will f ind such phrases  as  “the eight co rners  o f the wo rld under o ne ro o f” and “the way o f the go ds” s cattered
thro ugho ut. At that time we all truly believed in such things  as  “o ne hundred millio n [citizens ] o f o ne mind” and “self-annihilatio n fo r the sake o f o ne’s  co untry.” We were

co nsumed with the tho ught o f repaying the debt o f gratitude we o wed the s tate, and we incessantly feared fo r the des tiny o ur natio n.10

With regard to  his  Shinto -related co mment, it sho uld be no ted that Sawaki also  said: “As  far as  the natio nal po lity o f o ur co untry is  co ncerned, the ‘way o f the go ds ’ is  the same as  ‘o riginal

enlightenment’ [in Buddhism].”11

The training center at Daichūji co ntinued in o peratio n until the fall o f 1944 when it clo sed in o rder to  acco mmo date children being evacuated fro m the cities  due to  Allied bo mbing. In spite o f
the danger, Sawaki returned to  live in To kyo  at a Ko mazawa univers ity-affiliated s tudent do rmito ry. Ho wever, due to  the wo rsening war s ituatio n, this  do rmito ry was  clo sed in March 1945.
Sawaki then accepted an invitatio n to  live at the ho me o f the fo rmer Superintendent-General o f the Metro po litan Po lice, Maruyama Tsurukichi.

Maruyama extended this  invitatio n because o f Sawaki’s  lo ngtime co o peratio n with Japanese po lice o fficials , part o f who se wartime jo b was  to  apprehend and impriso n anyo ne suspected o f
being o ppo sed to  the go vernment and its  war effo rt. Fro m 1938  o nwards  Sawaki fo und time to  give talks  to  tho se “tho ught o ffenders ” (shisō-han) who  had been freed fro m priso n fo llo wing
disavo wal o f their previo us  anti-war views  but were s till under po lice supervis io n. He also  went into  priso ns  ho lding such o ffenders  in o rder to  co nvince them to  co o perate with the
pro secutio n o f the war.

Sawaki was  viewed as  being particularly go o d at this  kind o f wo rk no t leas t because his  o wn po verty-s tricken childho o d had co ntributed to  a do wn-to -earth attitude and an ability to  identify
with o ffenders . Fo r example, he typically began his  talks  with a descriptio n o f his  o wn o ne-mo nth impriso nment at age eighteen when he had been mis takenly arres ted as  a pickpo cket.
Furthermo re, in describing his  military service Sawaki do wnplayed his  hero ism by saying: “Altho ugh I was  deco rated with the ‘Order o f the Go lden Kite’ fo r my merito rio us  deeds  during the

Russo -Japanese War, it was  jus t a ques tio n o f being in the right place at the right time - a time when a lo t o f killing was  go ing o n. I was  lucky - that’s  all.”12

Sawaki’s  co ntributio n to  the war effo rt did no t s to p with the abo ve. Fro m December 23, 1939  o nwards , he served o n a go vernment co mmiss io n charged with pro mo ting the martial arts
amo ng Japanese scho o l children as  part o f their preparatio n fo r military service. It was  o nly natural fo r Sawaki to  serve o n this  co mmiss io n, fo r he had lo ng believed that “the unity o f bo dy

and mind as  taught in Zen was  identical with the ultimate s tage o f the martial arts .”13 Sawaki had co me to  this  co nclus io n during his  late teens  when he practiced bo th kendō
(swo rdsmanship) and jūdō while in training at Shūshinji temple in Kumamo to  prefecture.

Further, o n No vember 22, 1941 Kō dō  was  appo inted to  serve o n a go vernment co mmiss io n devo ted to  enhancing the phys ical s trength o f all citizens . This  and related co ntributio ns  led the
Japanese go vernment’s  Bureau o f Deco ratio ns  to  award a “Medal o f Ho no r” in the fo rm o f a s ilver cup to  Sawaki fo r “pro mo ting the public interes t” o n No vember 3, 1943.

Significantly, Sawaki’s  war suppo rt was  no t limited to  Japan alo ne. On three separate o ccas io ns  in 1941 and 1942 he traveled to  the Japanese puppet s tate o f Manchukuo  (Manchuria) in
no rthern China to  pro mo te the mo rale o f Japanese military and civilian perso nnel s tatio ned there. Sawaki’s  dedicatio n led him, in May 1942, to  bo ard a truck bo und fo r a remo te rural area o f
Manchukuo  to  deliver a lecture to  so me three tho usand armed Japanese co lo nis ts  undergo ing their annual military training.

While no  detailed reco rds  remain o f Sawaki’s  talks  in Manchukuo , their to ne if no t their co ntent can readily be inferred fro m the fo llo wing 1942 article that appeared in the Buddhis t
magaz ine Daihōrin. Entitled “On the True Meaning o f the Zen Precepts ,” Sawaki wro te:

The Lotus Sutra s tates  that "the Three Wo rlds  [o f des ire, fo rm, and fo rmlessness ] are my exis tence and all sentient beings  therein are my children." Fro m this  po int o f view,
everything, friend and fo e included, are my children. Superio r o fficers  are my exis tence as  are my subo rdinates . The same can be said o f bo th Japan and the wo rld. Given this ,
it is  jus t to  punish tho se who  dis turb the public o rder. Whether one kills, or does not kill, the precept forbidding killing [is preserved]. It is the precept forbidding killing that wields the

sword. It is this precept that throws the bomb. It is  fo r this  reaso n that yo u mus t seek to  s tudy and practice this  precept.14 [Italics  mine.]

The idea Sawaki advanced here co ncerning killing was  a po pular po s itio n advo cated by Zen expo nents , including D.T. Suzuki. In his  no w class ic Zen and Japanese Culture, Suzuki wro te:

The swo rd is  generally asso ciated with killing, and mo s t o f us  wo nder ho w it can co me into  co nnectio n with Zen, which
is  a s cho o l o f Buddhism teaching the go spel o f lo ve and mercy. The fact is  that the art o f swo rdsmanship
dis tinguishes  between the swo rd that kills  and the swo rd that gives  life. The o ne that is  used by a technician canno t
go  any further than killing, fo r he never appeals  to  the swo rd unless  he intends  to  kill. The case is  alto gether different
with the o ne who  is  co mpelled to  lift the swo rd. Fo r it is  really no t he but the swo rd itself that do es  the killing. He had
no  des ire to  do  harm to  anybo dy, but the enemy appears  and makes  himself a victim. It is  tho ugh the swo rd perfo rms
auto matically its  functio n o f jus tice, which is  the functio n o f mercy. . . . When the swo rd is  expected to  play this  so rt
o f ro le in human life, it is  no  mo re a weapo n o f self-defense o r an ins trument o f killing, and the swo rdsman turns

into  an artis t o f the firs t grade, engaged in pro ducing a wo rk o f genuine o riginality.15

In Sawaki’s  case it is  “the precept fo rbidding killing that wields  the swo rd” while Suzuki maintains  it is  “the swo rd itself that
do es  the killing.” In bo th cases , Sawaki and Suzuki ask us  to  believe that acts  o f vio lence are perfo rmed independently o f the
individual’s  will. Were their assertio ns  true, it fo llo ws  that there co uld be no  ques tio n o f perso nal cho ice o r intentio n, let
alo ne mo ral respo ns ibility, fo r o ne’s  deadly acts , all co rners to nes  o f Buddhis t practice. This  po int will be revis ited in Appendix
I.

Be that as  it may, by May 1944 Sawaki went so  far as  to  claim that it was  Zen Mas ter Dō gen, the 13th century fo under o f the
Sō tō  Zen sect in Japan, who  had firs t taught the pro per mental attitude fo r the imperial military. Sawaki wro te:

Zen mas ter Dō gen said that we sho uld dis card o ur self. He taught that we sho uld quietly engage in practice having
fo rgo tten o ur Self. Dō gen expressed this  in the chapter entitled “Life and Death” o f the Shōbōgenzō [A Treasury o f the
Essence o f the True Dharma] as  fo llo ws: “Simply dis card bo dy and mind and cas t yo urself into  the realm o f the
Buddha. The Buddha will then serve as  yo ur guide, and if yo u fo llo w the guidance given, yo u will free yo urself fro m life
and death, and beco me a Buddha, witho ut any need to  exert yo urself either phys ically o r mentally.” Expressed in
different wo rds , this  means  that the o rders  o f o ne’s  superio rs  are to  be o beyed, regardless  o f co ntent. It is  in do ing

this  that yo u immediately beco me faithful retainers  o f the empero r and perfect so ldiers .16

Inasmuch as  Kō dō  was  already s ixty-five years  o ld when he wro te these wo rds , o ne mus t, if no thing else, admire him fo r his
lo ngs tanding co mmitment to  emplo ying Zen in the creatio n o f the selfless  “perfect so ldier.”

Finally, Sawaki no ted that Zen mo nas teries  and the military “truly resemble each o ther clo sely.” Amo ng o ther things , this  was
because bo th required co mmunal life s tyles . Sawaki co ntinued:

The firs t thing required in co mmunal life is  to  dis card the self. . . . In battle tho se who  have been living to gether co mmunally can wo rk to gether very bravely at the fro nt. . . .
To day the s tate requires  that we all fo llo w a co mmunal life s tyle wherever we are, thus  repaying the debt o f gratitude we o we the s tate. The spirit o f Zen mo nas tic life do es

no t belo ng to  Zen pries ts  alo ne but mus t be learned by all the peo ple.17

Co nclus io n

Taken as  a who le, there can be no  do ubt that Sawaki Kō dō  was  a fervent  suppo rter o f Japan’s  wartime effo rt, co ns tantly emplo ying his  unders tanding o f Zen to  pro mo te “selfless ” and
unques tio ning allegiance to  the empero r and the s tate. His  express io ns  o f suppo rt fo r the As ia-Pacific War had particular s trength as  they were based o n his  o wn earlier wartime
experiences . In o ther wo rds , he truly knew what he was  talking abo ut.

Furthermo re, he was  also  a very seaso ned and kno wledgeable Zen practitio ner. True, he was  s till a neo phyte Zen pries t when he had actually fo ught o n the battlefield during the Russo -
Japanese War, but by the time o f the As ia-Pacific War mo re than thirty years  later he was  already highly respected as  an authentic Zen mas ter. Thus , he was  able to  blend his  o wn co mbat
experiences  into  his  “Dharma talks ” pro ducing a po werful narrative fo r tho se yo ung Zen pries ts  and o ther war-age laymen who  lo o ked to  him fo r guidance.

This  said, it wo uld be mis taken to  view Sawaki as  mo re extreme in his  suppo rt o f the As ia-Pacific War than his  Zen co ntempo raries . The equally dis tinguished Sō tō  Zen mas ter, Harada
Sō gaku (1871-1961), fo r example, wro te the fo llo wing in No vember 1939 :

[If o rdered to ] march: tramp, tramp, o r sho o t: bang, bang. This  is  the manifes tatio n o f the highes t wisdo m [o f Enlightenment]. The unity o f Zen and war o f which I speak

extends  to  the farthes t reaches  o f the ho ly war [no w underway]. Verse: I bo w my head to  the flo o r to  tho se who se no bility is  witho ut equal.18

Similarly when we no w read with great skepticism, if no t disbelief, Sawaki’s  assertio n that “it is  this  precept [fo rbidding killing] that thro ws  the bo mb,” let us  no t fo rget that o ther wartime
Zen mas ters , e.g., Yasutani Haku’un (1885–1973), also  twis ted the bas ic Buddhis t precept o f no t killing into  a war-affirming creed. Yasutani wro te:

At this  po int the fo llo wing ques tio n arises : What sho uld the attitude o f dis ciples  o f the Buddha, as  Mahāyāna Bo dhisattvas , be to ward the firs t precept that fo rbids  the
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taking o f life? Fo r example, what sho uld be do ne in
the case in which, in o rder to  remo ve vario us  evil
influences  and benefit so ciety, it beco mes
necessary to  deprive birds , insects , fish, etc. o f their
lives , o r, o n a larger s cale, to  sentence extremely
evil and brutal perso ns  to  death, o r fo r the natio n to
engage in to tal war?

Tho se who  unders tand the spirit o f the Mahāyāna
precepts  sho uld be able to  answer this  ques tio n
immediately. That is  to  say, o f co urse o ne sho uld
kill, killing as  many as  po ss ible. One sho uld,
fighting hard, kill everyo ne in the enemy army. The
reaso n fo r this  is  that in o rder to  carry [Buddhis t]
co mpass io n and filial o bedience thro ugh to
perfectio n it is  necessary to  ass is t go o d and punish
evil. Ho wever, in killing [the enemy] o ne sho uld
swallo w o ne’s  tears , bearing in mind the truth o f
killing yet no t killing.

Failing to  kill an evil man who  o ught to  be killed, o r
des tro ying an enemy army that o ught to  be
des tro yed, wo uld be to  betray co mpass io n and filial
o bedience, to  break the precept fo rbidding the
taking o f life. This  is  a special characteris tic o f the

Mahāyāna precepts .19

As  can be seen in these quo tatio ns , wartime Zen mas ters
were aware o f the co ntradictio n between the precept that
pro scribed killing and their fervent suppo rt o f Japan’s  war
effo rt. While each mas ter had his  o wn idio syncratic metho d
o f address ing this  co ntradictio n, they nevertheless  shared a
co mmo n co nclus io n, i.e., killing mass  numbers  o f o ne’s
fello w human beings , aka the “enemy,” was  no t a vio latio n
o f this  precept but rather fully in acco rd with it.

If there is  anything surpris ing abo ut Sawaki’s  fervent
wartime suppo rt it is  so mething he shares  with many o ther
wartime Zen mas ters , i.e., his  success  in dis tancing himself
fro m his  wartime reco rd in the po s twar era. In the firs t
ins tance this  was  made po ss ible by the lo ng-held,
Co nfucian-derived traditio n within Japanese Zen dictating
that o ne’s  mas ter canno t be criticized, at leas t publicly.
Co upled with this  is  the almo s t unbelievable naïveté
exhibited by tho se early po s twar Wes terners  and their
successo rs  who  failed to  ques tio n the wartime ro les  o f
tho se mas ters  under who m they trained.

In Sawaki’s  case, mo s t o f the Wes terners  who  s tudied in his
“Dharma lineage” s tudied with o ne o f his  dis ciples , e.g.,
Uchiyama Kō shō  (1912-1998) at Antaiji temple in Kyo to  o r
Deshimaru Taisen (1914-1982), fo under o f the Association
Zen Internationale in France. A few Wes terners  s tudied with
Nishijima Gudō  Wafu (1919-2014), a layman who  trained
under Sawaki during the war years , beginning in 1940,
befo re later entering the pries tho o d in the po s twar era.

Unsurpris ingly, neither Uchiyama, Deshimaru no r Nishijima
revealed the details  o f Sawaki’s  wartime reco rd to  their
s tudents . On the co ntrary, fo llo wing the publicatio n o f my
bo o k Zen at War, Nishijima defended Sawaki fro m the charge
o f war co llabo ratio n as  fo llo ws:

So me American man wro te the bo o k which criticizes
Mas ter Kō dō  Sawaki in the war so  s tro ngly. But I
think the bo o k includes  so me kind o f exaggeratio n.
And meeting Mas ter Kō dō  Sawaki-rōshi directly, he
was  no t so  affirmative to  the war, but at the same
time he was  thinking to  do  his  duty as  a man in
Japan. So  in such a s ituatio n I think his  attitude is
no t so  extremely right o r left. And he is  usually
keeping the Middle Way as  a Buddhis t mo nk. I think

such a s ituatio n is  true.20

In light o f claims  like this , it is  hardly surpris ing that Wes terners  who  venerate Sawaki as  o ne o f their Dharma ances to rs , so me o f who m are no w Zen teachers  in their o wn right, refuse to
accept the idea that Sawaki might o nce have twis ted Buddhis t do ctrine and practice into  a fervently war-affirming creed. Of co urse, if o ne ado pts  a Critical Buddhis t perspective, it was  less  a
ques tio n o f Sawaki having ‘twis ted’ Buddhis t do ctrine than it is  o f his  ado ptio n (albeit in an extreme fo rm) o f certain aspects  o f (Mahayana) Buddhism that had been aro und fo r centuries , if
no t millennia. Be that as  it may, Sawaki’s  wartime reco rd is  clear, reminding us  that we fo rget Bismarck’s  admo nitio n at o ur peril: “The wise man learns  fro m the mis takes  o f o thers .”

Appendix I

The mo s t sus tained critique o f my descriptio n o f Sawaki war-related s tatements  has  been made by Muhō  Nö lke, a German-bo rn, Sō tō  Zen pries t, who  is  currently the ninth abbo t o f Antaiji, a
temple with which Sawaki was  clo sely identif ied, having served as  its  fifth abbo t. Thus , within the Zen traditio n Sawaki beco mes  Nö lke’s  “great, great grandfather in the Dharma” and is ,
mo reo ver, the bes t kno wn o f Nö lke’s  predecesso rs . In e-mail exchanges  we had during the summer o f 2007 (later po s ted o n his  temple webs ite at the beginning o f 2008) Nö lke to o k is sue
with my presentatio n o f Sawaki’s  war-related writings .

Nö lke explained why he felt the need to  criticize my presentatio n as  fo llo ws: “The reaso n why yo ur presentatio n o f Sawaki Ko do  co ncerns  me (and that is  why I write this  e-mail), is  s imply
that I am trans lating his  bo o ks  and practicing in his  lineage. So  if it sho uld be true that he was  a war mo nger o r a zen fascis t, as  he is  called by so me, and that this  is  so meho w expressed in

his  teaching, it wo uld be a great pro blem fo r me.”21

Despite his  co ncern, Nö lke admitted that he had no t read the bo o k in which I described Sawaki’s  wartime reco rd, i.e. Zen at War. He wro te: “I kno w that I sho uldn't be demanding any o f yo ur

time by asking ques tio ns  abo ut a bo o k which I haven't read myself so  far. I o nly kno w abo ut quo tes  which appear o n the internet, especially in dis cuss io n fo rums , fro m time to  time.”22

Apart fro m internet dis cuss io n fo rums , Nö lke used info rmatio n supplied to  him by Matsuo ka Yukako , o ne o f Sawaki’s  po s twar lay dis ciples . Based o n these so urces , Nö lke firs t asserted
that Sakai To kugen, the autho r who m I quo ted in Zen at War, had not accurately co nveyed Sawaki’s  wo rds . In particular, Nö lke ques tio ned the validity o f the two  paragraph lo ng passage
previo us ly quo ted in the main text that begins  with the s tatement: “It was  at the battle Bao lis i temple o n June 14-15, [1904]. . .” He wro te:

This  quo te seems  to  be fro m Sakai To kugen's  bio graphy o f Sawaki Ko do , which - as  yo u kno w fo r sure - was  no t written o r dictated by Sawaki himself, but by Sakai us ing the
firs t perso n, thus  creating the impress io n o f an auto -bio graphy. Only the firs t printing was  published under Sawaki's  name, all later editio ns  mentio n Sakai as  the autho r.
Sakai mentio ns  and apo lo gizes  fo r this  in his  fo rwo rd [s ic] in later editio ns . What I find interes ting abo ut this  fo rwo rd [s ic] and the o ne by Tanaka Yo neki is , that while
Tanaka claims  that Sakai used no tes  by Uchiyama Ko sho , Sakai makes  the po int that he didn't use tho se no tes  because they were full o f mis takes . He also  admits  that his
o wn vers io n o f Sawaki's  life was  co ntradicted by so me after the publicatio n o f the bo o k, but says  that this  was  o nly abo ut "nuiances " [s ic]. This  means , to  say the leas t, that
Sakai's  vers io n o f Sawaki's  life is  no t the o nly o ne, it is  no t generally accepted by everyo ne, no r is  it directly o ut o f Sawaki's  mo uth. Thus , the quo te abo ve is  no t by Sawaki,

but by Sakai writing in a way that HE THINKS Sawaki wo uld have talked.23

The key ques tio n raised by this  quo tatio n is  whether Sakai’s  descriptio n o f Sawaki’s  battlefield experiences  is  accurate o r, as  Nö lke charges , was  Sakai jus t writing “in a way that HE THINKS
Sawaki wo uld have talked.” The answer to  this  ques tio n is  co ntained in the Preface Sakai wro te fo r the 1984 paperback editio n o f his  bo o k Sawaki Kōdō Kikigaki. Describing ho w the bo o k f irs t
came to  be written, i.e., in 1950 , Sakai s tated: “Everything included in the bo o k is  no t o nly what I but anyo ne who  had trained under the mas ter [Sawaki] fo r many years  had heard.

Nevertheless , when it came to  putting it do wn o n paper, I checked each po int with the mas ter to  make sure it was  all co rrect.”24

It is  no tewo rthy that Sakai was  o ne o f Sawaki’s  lo nges t and clo ses t dis ciples . Additio nally, Sakai, a Ph.D., was  no t o nly a pro fesso r o f Buddhis t Studies  at Sō tō -Zen affiliated Ko mazawa
Univers ity but, as  a “s cho lar-pries t” (gakusō), was  entrus ted with pro viding guidance in Zen meditatio n to  all o f the univers ity’s  neo phyte pries ts  o ver many years . I say this  based o n my o wn
perso nal experience o f having received meditatio n ins tructio n fro m him during my graduate s tudies  at Ko mazawa. By 1998  Sakai’s  bo o k o n Sawaki had go ne thro ugh so me twenty-o ne
printings . While it is  impo ss ible to  verify the accuracy o f Sakai’s  bo o k, its  co ntents  certainly co ncur with Sawaki’s  o wn wartime writing, sugges ting that Sakai did no t write his  bo o k s imply “in
a way that HE THINKS Sawaki wo uld have talked.”
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Nö lke’s  criticism did no t s to p here. He went o n to  intro duce evidence fro m a seco nd bo o k, this  o ne carrying Sawaki’s  name,
that co ntained a passage s imilar yet so mewhat different fro m that co ntained in Sakai’s  bo o k. This  passage was  included o n
page 414 o f the firs t editio n o f Shōdōka o Kataru (Co mmentary o n the “So ng o f Enlightenment”) published in 1940. Nö lke
trans lates  the relevant passage as  fo llo ws:

i [s ic] went to  the russo -japanese war and killed peo ple until i had my fill/eno ugh o f it/my s to mach was  full [hara-ippai,
"go rged" - in the German vers io n o f "Zen at War," they have an express io n that means  "we jus t co uldn't get eno ugh
o f", which is  quite wro ng, as  "hara-ippai" means  the po int where o ne has  eno ugh], but if yo u think abo ut it
so berly/no rmally/in peace [heijo], this  is  a serio us  matter [taihen]. to day the newspaper writes  abo ut the exterminatio n
o f the enemy o r ho w we clean [sosha] them away with machine gun fire. that almo s t so unds  like everyday ho useho ld
cleaning [soji]. they fire their machine gun and call it "cleaning away the remains  o f the enemy". imagine that wo uld
happen in the mids t o f the ginza: peo ple getting "cleaned" as  if yo u were sho o ting animals ! it wo uld be a serio us
affair. co mpared with to day the fo rmer war was  o ld fashio ned [ furyu]. We sho t o nly o ne bullet at a time. That was  no t
so  gro ss  like sho o ting yo ur machine gun as  if yo u were spreading water with a watering can, o r thro wing big bo mbs ,
o r po iso n gas . i also  o nce killed enemies  at the battlefield o f Bao lis i, chas ing them into  a ho le, and i was  never
punished fo r it. i even received mo nthly payments  as  a veteran [onkyu] after i came back fro m the war. that means  that
yo u do  no t always  get punished fo r killing a perso n. it depends  o n the regulatio ns  o f the time if yo u get punished o r

no t. but these regulatio ns  are made by men. [s ic fo r the entire passage]25

Having supplied this  trans latio n, Nö lke co mments  o n it as  fo llo ws:

No w I do  no t kno w what yo u make o ut o f this , but at leas t I do  no t hear a Zen fascis t bo as t abo ut his  deeds  here, but
rather a quite co urageo us  criticism o f unhuman [s ic] ways  to  fight a war. In this  co ntext, the quo te abo ve hardly
serves  as  pro o f fo r any suppo rt that Sawaki sho wed fo r the war. Also , there are many so urces  that say that Sawaki
Ro shi [Zen mas ter] tho ught abo ut the "o nkyu" he received after the Russo -Japanese war as  "dirty mo ney" and wo uldn't
use it fo r his  perso nal life, but rather to  print Buddhis t texts  o r suppo rt s tudents  o f Buddhism, which is  surpris ing, as
even to day many think that this  war was  an ho no urable war that saved Japan's  independence agains t the threat o f

Wes tern imperialism.26

In examining the passage in ques tio n, it is  clear that the o pening wo rds  are quite clo se to  Sakai’s  vers io n as  quo ted in the
main text o f this  article. Ho wever, the two  passages  diverge quickly and the latter passage do es  pro vide so me additio nal
ins ight into  Sawaki’s  wartime thinking. That said, and as  the reader might suspect, I am no t entirely satis fied with Nö lke’s
trans latio n. Ho wever, befo re intro ducing my o wn trans latio n, let me pro vide the relevant passage in Japanese, so mething that
Nö lke tho ughtfully included fo r tho se readers  familiar with Japanese:

私などは日露戦争に行って腹いっぱい人殺しをして来たが、これが平常だったら大変な話だ。此の頃新聞に、どこそこの敵を殲滅したとか、機銃
の掃射をしたとかよく出ている。まるで掃除でもしているような気がする。残敵掃射などといって機関銃でシュウッとやるのである。これを銀座
の真ん中で遊んでいる奴を、動物掃射などと云うようなことをやったら大変なことになる。昔の戦争は、今からかんがえるとよほど風流なもの
で、一発一発パンパンと弾を射ったものだ。如露で水を撒くように機関銃でバラバラやったり、大きいヤツをドカンドカンと落としたり、毒瓦斯
で一ぺんにやったり、そんなに荒っぽくはなかった。私も得利寺で敵を落とし穴に追い込んで殺したことがあったが、それでも罰を食わなかっ
た。その上に恩給を貰ってしまった。それだから人を殺したらいつでも罰になるとはきまっていない。罰にするとかしないとかは其の規定による
のだ。この規定は人間がこしらえるのである。27

My o wn trans latio n o f this  passage reads  as  fo llo ws:

My co mrades  (nado) and I participated in the Russo -Japanese War and go rged o urselves  o n killing peo ple. If we had do ne this  under no rmal co nditio ns  (heijō) there wo uld
have been a big fuss  (taihen na hanashi). These days , newspapers  o ften talk abo ut exterminating the enemy here and there o r raking them with machinegun fire. It so unds  jus t
like they’re describing so me kind o f cleaning.

Newspapers  talk abo ut such things  as  mo wing do wn the remaining enemy us ing a machinegun to  spray them with. If this  were do ne to  fello ws  relaxing in the heart o f
[To kyo ’s ] Ginza area, i.e., s trafing them as  if they were animals  o r so mething, it wo uld be a big deal. Lo o king back at it no w, wars  in the pas t were, to  a co ns iderable degree,
an elegant ( fūryū) affair. Yo u jus t sho t o ne bullet at a time, bang, bang. There were no  machineguns  spraying bullets  abo ut o r big guys  yo u had to  take do wn with a bang. No r
was  there po iso n gas  that to o k care o f everything. There wasn’t anything ro ugh and tumble abo ut it like that.

While at [the battle o f] Bao lis i temple I, to o , chased the enemy into  a ho le and killed them, but I was  no t punished. Mo reo ver, I received a pens io n. Fo r that reaso n jus t
because yo u kill so meo ne do esn’t mean that yo u will always  be punished. Whether yo u are punished o r no t depends  o n [so ciety’s ] rules , rules  created by human beings .

Reflecting o n this  passage, the firs t ques tio n that co mes  to  mind is  why Sawaki saw fit to  dis cuss  his  battlefield experiences  in his  co mmentary in the firs t place? That is  to  say, the “So ng o f
Enlightenment” (Ch. Zhèngdào gē, J. Shōdōka) is  a Zen dis co urse written so me time in the firs t half o f the 8 th century C.E., traditio nally attributed to  Yo ngjia Xuanjue. The firs t co mmentaries
o n it appeared as  early as  the 11th century during the So ng Dynas ty. This  dis co urse deals  with the metho ds  o f and attitudes  to wards  daily Zen practice and, unsurpris ingly fo r a Zen text,
emphas izes  practice o ver sutra s tudy. It is  mo s t certainly no t a text that requires  a dis cuss io n o f o ne’s  battlefield explo its .

The answer to  this  ques tio n is , o f co urse, a universal o ne, i.e., clerics  o f all religio ns  co ns tantly seek to  make the ancients  texts  o f their faith relevant to  the co nditio ns  faced by their
mo dern day adherents . In this  case, i.e., 1940 , Sawaki’s  readers  were in the fo urth year o f a full-s cale Japanese invas io n o f China albeit no t yet at war with the US and its  allies . Given this ,
Sawaki may well have felt he had a duty to  make teachings  relevant to  the events  o f his  day. Nevertheless , this  certainly didn’t require him to  teach such things  as  “Dis carding o ne’s  bo dy
beneath the military flag is  true selflessness ,” etc.

Seco nd, when the two  vers io ns  o f Sawaki’s  reco llectio n o f his  battlefield experiences  are co mpared, it is  clear that the differences  between them are, at mo s t, a ques tio n o f to ne no t
subs tance. That is  to  say, the seco nd vers io n co ntains  less  o f what, fo r lack o f a better term, may be co ns idered “bravado .” Fo r example, in the latter vers io n Sawaki do es  no t refer to  the
co nceited attitude he had abo ut his  military pro wess  at the time. Ho wever, given the o ngo ing wartime s ituatio n they were then in, no t to  mentio n his  subsequent remarks  as  reco rded abo ve,
it wo uld no t be surpris ing if Sawaki had, o n multiple o ccas io ns , referred to  his  battlefield experiences  exactly as  Sakai reco rds  him having do ne.

A seco nd ques tio n Nö lke fails  to  address  is  the utter lack o f reference to  Buddhism o r Zen in this  latter passage o ther than, iro nically, the area where the battle to o k place, i.e., Bao lis i, the
Chinese characters  o f which [得利寺] clearly indicate that it was  a Buddhis t temple. Ins tead o f any mentio n o f Buddhism, the seco nd vers io n fo cuses  o n a series  o f comparisons, beginning with
a co mpariso n o f the co nsequences  o f killing large numbers  o f peo ple during “no rmal co nditio ns ,” i.e., peacetime, when such actio ns  are pro scribed, versus  killing them during war when they
are no t o nly enco uraged but rewarded, rewarded in the fo rm o f a military pens io n fo r having do ne so . Many o bservers , bo th befo re and after Sawaki, have lo ng remarked o n this  inco ngruity.



Sawaki makes  a seco nd co mpariso n between the “elegant” ( fūryū) manner he killed the enemy during the Russo -Japanese War, i.e., o ne at a time, versus  the much mo re mechanized and
mass ive way they were being killed in the current war with China. Yet, apart fro m what might be deemed his  “co mmo n-sense” o bservatio ns  o f this  fact, there is  no  sugges tio n o f Sawaki’s
o ppo s itio n to  war with China let alo ne any dis so nance he may have felt between his  Buddhis t faith and the vo w he had taken, and lo ng s ince bro ken, to  abs tain fro m killing. At mo s t, so me o f
his  wo rds  might be co ns idered a lament co ncerning the extent to  which killing had beco me mechanized and mass  killing co mmo nplace.

Finally, and no t leas t, is  the ques tio n o f the multiple disparities  between Nö lke’s  trans latio n o f this  passage and my o wn. Fo r the mo s t part these disparities  are mino r in nature but with o ne
impo rtant exceptio n, i.e., the trans latio n o f the term hara-ippai (lit. s to mach-full) to  describe the manner in which Sawaki killed Russ ian so ldiers . The exact same term is  fo und in bo th the
passage quo ted in Sakai’s  bo o k as  well as  the seco nd passage.

Nö lke claimed this  term sho uld be trans lated as  fo llo ws: “. . . killed peo ple until i had my fill/enough of it/my stomach was full” and further: “ . . . ‘hara-ippai’ means  the point where one has
enough.” On the o ther hand, I trans lated this  term as : “. . . gorged o urselves  o n killing peo ple.” It is  a relatively mino r yet s tark difference. Why?

In o rder to  answer this  ques tio n, let us  firs t examine the trans latio n o f this  key term acco rding to  the autho ritative 5th editio n o f Kenkyūsha’s  New Japanese-English Dictionary. Here we find
hara-ippai defined as  fo llo ws:

(omouzonbun) to  o ne's  heart's  co ntent, as  in the fo llo wing examples :

(hara-ippai taberu) eat o ne's  fill; eat heartily; go rge o neself [be go rged] with 《meat》

(manpuku suru) have a full s to mach; be full

(hara-ippai nomu)　drink o ne's  fill.

(hara-ippai no) a bellyful o f《fo o d》

Based o n these meanings  it can be seen that “go rged o neself” is  certainly o ne po ss ible trans latio n. On the o ther hand, at leas t in theo ry it can also  be trans lated as  “to  eat o ne’s  fill” and
therefo re, in this  case, as  “to  kill o ne’s  fill.” This  latter trans latio n is  certainly clo ser in spirit to  Nö lke’s  trans latio n, i.e., “. . . killed peo ple until i had my fill/eno ugh o f it/my s to mach was
full.” Needless  to  say, Nö lke’s  trans latio n is  clearly less  emo tive in character than use o f the wo rd “go rge.” This  difference is  impo rtant to  Nö lke because this  and additio nal evidence allo ws
him to  claim that “. . . at leas t I do  no t hear a Zen fascis t bo as t abo ut his  deeds  here.”

Needless  to  say, I have never charged Sawaki with having been a “Zen fascis t” even while identifying him as  a s tro ng suppo rter o f Japan’s  20 th century wars . That said, the ques tio n remains
why I selected the mo re emo tive wo rd “go rge” o ver the less  emo tive wo rds , “fill” o r “eno ugh”? The answer is  s imple - co ntext. As  the reader will recall fro m the relevant passage in the main
text, Sawaki’s  co mrades  o n the battlefield were so  impressed with his  martial pro wess  that Sawaki s tated: “I also  tho ught I was  so mething special. Lo o king back at it, I was  very co nceited ( ii
ki na mono de atta).”

Was  Sawaki bo as ting abo ut his  having killed many Russ ians? Yes , at leas t in the wo rds  Sakai attributed to  him the co ntext reveals  that at the time he clearly was . Thus  the mo re emo tive wo rd
“go rged” better fits  in the teno r o f the passage, certainly in Sakai’s  vers io n. It can be argued that even in the seco nd vers io n this  is  the case s ince “go rge” serves  to  s trengthen the co ntras t
Sawaki was  making between killing in wartime and peacetime.

Be that as  it may, if we were to  judge Sawaki’s  wartime reco rd so lely o n the bas is  o f either the firs t o r seco nd vers io ns  o f his  battlefield reco llectio ns  as  presented here, it wo uld be
impo ss ible to  claim they reflect the wo rds  o f so meo ne who  invo ked his  Buddhis t faith in fervent suppo rt o f Japanese militarism. Yet, as  repeatedly demo ns trated in the main text, these are
far fro m the o nly war-related s tatements  Sawaki made. In particular, Sawaki’s  subsequent written assertio ns  that “It is  the precept fo rbidding killing that wields  the swo rd. It is  this  precept
that thro ws  the bo mb” are literally so me o f his  mo s t explo s ive if no t damning o f his  wartime s tatements . Thus  it is  no t surpris ing that Nö lke wo uld address  this  is sue as  well. He wro te:

It seems  to  me that there are ro ughly three different appro aches  to  the precepts :

1) The o rtho do x o r co mmo n-sense appo ach [s ic] to  the precept as  fo rbidding certain actio ns . Yo u can either "keep" o r "break" the precepts . In so me traditio ns  yo u can s tay
"clean" by excus ing yo urself fro m the percept (by dis ro bing etc) fo r the time yo u want to  practice the actio n that is  fo rbidden, i.e. have sex, kill peo ple during war time [s ic]
etc.

2) The precepts  as  s tating a "universal law". This  seems  to  be the Mahayana interpretatio n that many Japanese Buddhis t [s ic] were and are s till us ing. When Sawaki talks
abo ut the precept thro wing a bo mb, he is  us ing this  interpretio n [s ic]. Here yo u can no t "break" the precept at all, because it is  universal. Yo u canno t kill universal life. Thus
the precept beco mes  a tauto lo gy.

3) The percept as  co ntradictio n o r koan, as  Hisamatsu Shinichi's  bas ic koan: What will yo u do  when there is  no thing at all yo u can do  (and do ing no thing at all is  no t an o ptio n
either)? So  it is  no t po ss ible to  "keep" the precept in the firs t place, but the functio n o f the precept is  to  keep yo u aware o f the co ntradictio n o f yo ur life, and humble. It
prevents  the illus io n "I am right, because I do n't do  wro ng."

I tend to  interpret the precepts  in the third way, altho ugh I am aware that bo th the seco nd and third interpretatio n make o ne vo lnurable [s ic] to  the temptatio n o f no t taking

respo ns ibility fo r o ne's  actio ns .28

Befo re address ing the key ques tio n this  quo tatio n raises , it is  no tewo rthy that Nö lke reco gnized that “bo th the seco nd and third interpretatio n make o ne vo lnurable [vulnerable] to  the
temptatio n o f no t taking respo ns ibility fo r o ne's  actio ns .” The reader will recall that this  is  the same po int the autho r made in the main text regarding Sawaki and D.T. Suzuki’s  related
assertio ns . It is  indeed a serio us  ques tio n, and o ne canno t help but ask whether this  “way o f thinking” co ntributed to  the Japanese peo ple’s  po s twar inability (o r unwillingness ) even to day,
o n the who le, to  accept respo ns ibility fo r the mass ive wartime damage do ne by Japan to  the peo ple o f As ia, especially China and Ko rea?

What is  truly breathtaking abo ut Nö lke’s  explanatio n o f Sawaki’s  bo mb-thro wing precept is  his  claim that “yo u can no t ‘break’ the precept at all, because it is  universal. Yo u canno t kill
universal life.” While this  s tatement co uld eas ily lead to  an extended philo so phical dis cuss io n, the essential element is  far s impler than that, i.e., ho w wo uld the wartime readers o f his  wo rds
have unders to o d what he said? Wo uld they have beco me critical o f Japan’s  war effo rt in any way? Wo uld they have reco gnized any co nflict, o r even inco ngruity, between the vo w they had
taken as  Buddhis t clerics  and layperso ns  no t to  kill versus  their duty as  imperial subjects  to  o bey the empero r’s  co mmand to  fight a war launched in his  name?

In fact, Sakai info rms  us  that they did no t. As  quo ted abo ve:

In Sawaki’s  lectures  o n Zen Mas ter Dō gen’s  writings , yo u will f ind such phrases  as  “the eight co rners  o f the wo rld under o ne ro o f” and “the way o f the [Shintō ] go ds”
scattered thro ugho ut. At that time we all truly believed in such things  as  “o ne hundred millio n [citizens ] o f o ne mind” and “self-annihilatio n fo r the sake o f o ne’s  co untry.” We
were co nsumed with the tho ught o f repaying the debt o f gratitude we o wed the s tate, and we incessantly feared fo r the des tiny o ur natio n.

Thus , whether o ne lo o ks  at Sawaki’s  o wn battlefield experiences  o r tho se who m he ins tructed during the subsequent As ia-Pacific War, no thing he said o r wro te interfered the leas t with the
killing expected o f his  dis ciples  o nce they became so ldiers . After all, their mas ter had do ne likewise if no t yet o n such a large scale. Any o ther explanatio n, aka excuse, falls  into  the catego ry
the Japanese so  accurately describe as  herikutsu, i.e., so phis try.

I will no t impo se o n my readers  with a further dis cuss io n o f Nö lke’s  criticisms  o ther than to  no te the entire co rrespo ndence between the two  o f us  is  available here.

In co ncluding this  sectio n, let me no te that Nö lke is  no t alo ne in criticiz ing my descriptio n o f the wartime reco rds  o f well-kno wn Zen figures , mo s t especially D.T. Suzuki. Readers  interes ted
in this  bro ader ques tio n are invited to  read the critiques  o f my previo us  wo rk by the Shin (True Pure Land) Buddhis t pries t Kemmyō  Taira Satō  in the fo llo wing two  articles  published in The
Eastern Buddhist:

1.“D.T. Suzuki and the Ques tio n o f War,” available o n the Web here.

2. “Brian Victo ria and the Ques tio n o f Scho larship,” available o n the Web here.

The results  o f my o wn further research o n D.T. Suzuki’s  wartime reco rd are available o n the webs ite o f The Asia-Pacific Journal: Japan Focus:

1. “Zen as  a Cult o f Death in the Wartime Writings  o f D.T. Suzuki”

1. “D.T. Suzuki, Zen and the Naz is ”

1. “A Zen Naz i in Wartime Japan: Co unt Dürckheim and his  So urces—D.T. Suzuki, Yasutani Haku’un and Eugen Herrigel”

Needless  to  say, well-reaso ned and researched academic debate is  always  to  be welco med in the academy. That said, this  autho r canno t help but no te that Zen practitio ners  spend many,
many ho urs  seated o n padded quilts  o r ro und cushio ns  interro gating bo th the nature o f “self” and “reality.” Yet, when it co mes  to  interro gating the his to rical reco rd o f their o wn mas ters ,
and tho se in their Dharma lineage, all to o  o ften, especially in Japan but also  in the Wes t, practitio ners  reso lutely refuse to  face the facts . Given the s takes  invo lved fo r them as  no ted
abo ve, this  is , at a human level, all to o  unders tandable. The result is  that they emplo y the class ic ruse o f “sho o t the messenger” rather than serio us ly examining the message and its
implicatio ns .

Buddha Shakyamuni is  reco rded as  having said in Verse 228  o f the Dhammapada: “There never has  been, there never will be, no r is  there no w, anyo ne who  is  always  blamed o r always
praised.” Thus , to  truly accept and benefit fro m the undo ubted go o d o f many o f Sawaki’s  teachings , as  with o ther wartime Zen figures , it is  also  necessary to  ackno wledge his  war-affirming
‘dark s ide’, i.e., his  deadly igno rance if yo u will. To  do  o therwise risks  turning Sawaki, et al. into  yet mo re ‘sacred co ws .’ And in that case, as  Mark Twain so  aptly no ted, “Sacred co ws  make the

bes t hamburger!”29

T his is t he f irst  in a t wo  part  series.

See also

Brian Daiz en Vict o ria, “Zen Mast ers o n t he Bat t lef ield” (Part  II, fo rt hco ming)

http://antaiji.org/archives/eng/200801.shtml
http://www.thezensite.com/ZenEssays/?ion_of-War.pdf
http://www.thezensite.com/ZenEssays/?cholarship.pdf
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